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“Publications of the Seto Marine Biological Laboratory, Special Publication Series”is
the new name for the“Special Publications from the Seto Marine Biological Laboratory”,
starting from Vol. VI.  In the“Special Publication Series”, it is intended to publish the
results of research and investigations on a specific subject in each volume, including
taxonomic monographs.  Volumes are issued at irregular intervals, divided into parts if
necessary, and numbered in continous sequence with the former series.  The volumes of
the“Special Publication Series”so far issued are as follows:
Vol. I.  Biological Results of the Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition 1-17.
1959-1962. Completed.
Vol. II.  Ecology and Biological Production of Lake Nakaumi and Adjacent
Regions, Part I-Part II, No. 1-No. 5. 1964-1968.  Continuing.
Vol. III.  Taxonomic Studies of Caprellids (Crustacea, Amphipoda, Caprellidae)
Found In Japanese and Adjacent Waters. 1976.  Completed.
Vol. IV.  Studies on Philippine Marine Red Algae. 1977.  Completed.
Vol. V.   Haplostominae (Copepoda, Cyclopodia) associated with Compound
Ascidians from the San Juan Archipelago and Vicinity. 1977.  Completed.
Vol. VI.  Studies of the Family Peridinidae, and Unfinished Monograph of the
Armored Dinoflogellata. 1981.  Completed.
Vol. VII.  A Catalogue of Molluscs of Wakayama Prefecture, The Province of Kii. I
Bivalvia, Scaphopoda and Cephalopoda. 1981.  Continuing.
Vol. VIII. Selected Papers of the NaGISA World Congress 2006．2007．
Completed.
Vol. Ⅸ.  Selected Papers of the NaGISA Westpac Congress 2008.
Vol. Ⅹ.  Selected Papers of the NaGISA Westpac Congress 2009.

Foreword
The NaGISA-JSPS Western Pacific Marine Biodiversity Conference 2009 was held
at Elizabeth Rose Hall of United Nations University in Tokyo from 15th to 16th
December 2009. A total of 76 participants joined the congress. They consisted of 17
from Japan, 15 from Vietnam, 14 from Thailand, 12 from Malaysia, 8 from Indonesia, 6
from Philippines, 2 from Mexico, 1 from Hong Kong (China), and 1 from Fiji (See the
group photo). The congress was organized in an effort to facilitate the interaction of near
shore benthic ecologists and taxonomists, to strengthen the connection between NaGISA
and complementary projects, and to present research and results from the NaGISA
projects carried out in the Western Pacific region. To reach to this goal, 57 presentations
were given during the congress. The conference was an overall success initiating
dialogue not only between countries but also specialties. The highlight of the event was
adoption of the statement (printed in this volume) that encourages realization of projects
related the biodiversity studies in the Western Pacific Region, i.e. ESABII (East and
South East Asia Biodiversity Information Initiative) and AP-BON (Asia Pacific
Biodiversity Observation Network). 
This volume is a compilation of papers given at the NaGISA-JSPS Western Pacific
Marine Biodiversity Conference. Fifty-two papers were submitted in the special volume
of the Publication of Seto Marine Biological Laboratory (this issue). Unfortunately, due
to very severe peer review and limitation of time for printing the issue, only six papers
were accepted to be published. Other manuscripts were, however, not rejected at this
moment, and papers properly revised will be accepted and printed in the regular issue of
the Publication in the near future.  
We would like to extend our deepest gratitude to all authors and reviewers, and our
sincere thanks to the foundations that supported NaGISA-JSPS Western Pacific Marine
Biodiversity Conference 2009: Nippon Foundation, Sloan Foundation, Biodiversity
Center of the Ministry of Environment, Japan, and Japan Society for Promotion of
Science. 
Hyakubun Harada and Yoshihisa Shirayama





From Japan: ABE Kiyomi, FUJIKURA Katunori, HARADA Hyakubun, HORI
Masakazu, ISE Yuji, MIYAZAKI Nobuyuki, NAKAOKA Masahiro, NAKANO
Tomoyuki, OTSUKA Masako, SHIRAYAMA Yoshihisa, TANAKA Katsuhiko,
TANAKA Yoshiyuki, TOJO Naoki, TORIGOE Kenji, YAMAMOTO Hiroyuki,
YAMAMOTO Tomoyuki, YAMAZAKI Toshimi 
From China (Hong Kong):  WILLIAMS Gray A.
From Fiji: SKELTON Posa
From Inodonesia: AZKAB Muhammad Husni, HIKMAH Thoha, KAWAROE Mujizat,
KISWARA Wawan, SIRINGORINGO Rikoh Manogar, SUGEHA Hagi Yulia,
SUSETIONO, Syahailatua Augy
From Malaysia: ABDUL ADZIS Kee-Alfian, AHMAD ISHAK Nurul Huda, KASSIM
Zaleha Binti, MOHD RAZALLI Norhanis, MUNAWAR Khalil, OMAR Ahmad,
SIM Yee Kwang, TEH chiew peng, TAN Shau Hwai, WONG W.S. Nur-Leena,
Zulfigar Yasin, ZULFIKAR
From Mexico: Jorge, M. LOPEZ-CALDERON, Alvin Noé SUÁREZ CASTILLO
From Philippines:  ALCANICES Marilyn Martinez, BECIRA Joel Gadia, CAMPOS
Annabelle del Norte, CREENCIA, Lota Alcantara, EYA ANNA A., GENITO
Genibeth Espanueva
From Thailand: ARYUTHAKA Chittima, AUNGTONYA Charatsee,
BANTIWIWATKUL Sompong, BUSSARAWIT Somchai, DUANGDEE
Teerapong, GANMANEE Monthon, JUALAONG Suthep,
LERTKASETVITTAYA Narongrit, MONTHUM Yaowaluk, NOKKATE
Natthawadee, PORNCHAI Khodeeyoe, PUTCHAKARN Sumaitt,
YAOWASOOTH Patcharaporn, Wongkamhaeng Koraon
From Vietnam: Anh Le Hung, BUI Quang Nghi, LE Thao Thi Thu, NGO Quang Xuan,
NGUYEN Dinh Tu, NGUYEN Huy Chien, NGUYEN Ngan Thi My, NGUYEN
THI Xuan Phuong, NGUYEN Tinh Trung, NGUYEN Vy Xuan, PHAM Huy Quoc,
PHAM Dinh Trong, PHAN Hoang Kim, PHAN Hong Thi Kim, THANH Dang
Ngoc
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